
Letter tu School Trustees.
Üy VV. Carl Whurton.

To Tho Ti n: if i s of The Schools of
(.aureus County:
The Association of the tru lees of

the schools of Laurens County was or¬

ganized for mutual helpfulness along
all lilies, for all the schools in Lau-

rens County, That being tin- case,
it is very expedient that just at this
time, s|>eei;i| attention should he giv¬
en to the great Importance of electing
teachers at once for another year. So
many of our schools make a very se¬

rious and hurtful mistake every yeai
by waiting too long boforo electing
their teachers for another your. The
trustees of every school in Laurens
County rroiu the smallest to the larg¬
est, ought to call a meeting at once,
this week If possible, and not later
than next week at the very Intest, and
elect their teachers for next year.
Trustees. If sou fall t<> do this, you
will Tail to do your duty and ought to
he criticized by your own community
for it. Even though you are very busy
with your farms, stores, etc. you prom¬
ised, when appointed as trustee, to do
your duty. This mistake, in putt inn
off the election of teachers too long,
is not du«' so much to trustees being
unwilling to do their duty as it is to
their being a little careless along this
lino. They think of it and think they
will do this thing at once hut one thing
and another comes up and before thej
know, only '0 days remain between
then and the opening of school. Then
all the trustees .net very excited and
worried; every teacher that is any
good as a teacher, as a rule, has a job
and when these trustees fail to got a

teacher right away, they turn out and
hire anything that wears ,i dress or

pants they can net hold of, to teach
their children. Wo bog you trustees
to not do this any more, it you have
been guilty of such a thing. If you
like your present teachers and want

to keep them, have a trustee meeting,
elect thOUl and !e|l ihriu tttiom i|. If
th teachers like you. tiiey v. ill agree
to teach another year and nil parties
.will be »I vase und will know what
to depehd upon-

Another Ihing is threatening the real
vitality of our rural and small town

schools is this: the trustees, backed
up by the wishes o:' the patrons, try
to get a teacher for the least salary
possible, Hood and real teachers can

not be had for $::n.<itt and $lo.uo per
month for 15 or 7 months. Some trus¬
tees will only pay $30.00 a month and
when they finally get some poor girl,
in many cases, totally unprepared and
unfit to tench, to agree to take $30.00
instead of $3f>.00 they pull their hats
off and exclaim "Well boys, we got
her for $30.00 and we have saved our

school $*>.0<) a month for .', months, a

neat sum of $30.00 and we can go a.

Ilshlng or somewhere else, and there
is no telling where, on that amount."!
.lust the Idea of a set of trustees do¬
ing this sort of work! They arc not
lit for trustees and bitghl to bo turn-'

ed out. This is not an oxagerntlou
either. Mr, Whoovor-you-aro ami don't
believe what we .-ay. Now some of
you so-called teachers come high ni
$30.00 a mouth. In fact have noen
some teacher's who would have to pay.
us $»0.0o a month to ue* to practice
teaching n our children. I'ay your
teacher a reasonable salary and do
luand fust c lass teachers.

Trustees, elect your teachers and
got tie- best you can poni Ibly afford.
Deny yourselves, vote a special tax.
ask Supt. Pitts and our Trustees AS-

"letloh fot' help and anybody else
you want lo ami will gel It. I'.uild
you a new school building, raise $000
.on! the State and county will pH'C
you $000, It' you can't raise $000 raise
$300 and Ih state and county will do
the same for you. "Clod help, (hose
wV-o helps themselves. Cur only
motive in writiup this m try to gel

V
: to have under t he. aUP pices of

of Lnurens County. \V > will let you
he; r about this later on. We would
hold hu el .. jtn liki the politicians
do, at their regular speaking pluc; 9,
have a flrsi eins educator address each
meeting, thereby eventing extra inter¬
est in on.- h-chool work, All Laurens
County nu n need is to b shown titelt'
duty and il iy men enough t<) do it.

Respectfully,
W. CAUL WIIARTON,

Pres uri as ('o. Truslco Asso.

GLORTOl'S If AI It.
Any Wo innn Can Have it in a Verj
Feu Da.iv.
Many thousands of women, refined

and educated, have learned that It is
not hard to have, and to keep an
abundance of lustrous hair, if Parisian
Sage the hair grower is used daily.

Since its intiod u tion into \merlon,
Parisian Sage lina become a prime f<
vorite with women who desire luxu¬
riant and radiant hair that will not
fall out or turn gray. id daily as

a dressing it win keep the Bcnip lm-
mfloul itrt.\ clean: will stop Itching
and fall'ng hair pad remove every
particle of dandruff, Laurens Drug
Co. thins so much of Parisian Sngi
that they guaranl SO i' to do as adver¬
tised. Large botllO .",o cents.
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? THE COTTON SITUATION. ?
* *

**.************

Speculation in cotton (luring tho
week lias Bhown Increased activity
dUü primarily to the largo switching
operations r»r long May contracts to
the July option. This resulted in
establishing July as. :i premium over
May as against a largo discount
only a Bhort time ago. Two explana¬
tions «au he given for this readjust¬
ment of prices--one, thai the May
option is being hei 1 in cheek for
fear of attracting spots to 'his cen¬

tre; (ho other and more plausible
reason, that tho bulls are at last'
making their commitments logically
with their contention ol Inadequate
supplies; for it noes without saying
thai if eottotl is SCtirce at the end of
May ii will he more scarce in July
ami scarcer still in August, as no new
cotton will he available until the later
month has practically passed. As a

result of the strong front which the
market has recently presented a trail-
lug bun; interest of considerable size
has been built up in the summer

months, while, at the same time, the
short I iitorest, especially in May. has
been further materially reduced. This
has to a meat extent reversed the

'situation of a few weeks back, when
the short interest was of such magni¬
tude with little or no outside long in¬
terest discernible, that to it was right¬
ly ascribed the chief factor or under-
lying strength, while now the firm un¬
dertone; is due almost entirely to con-;
Millions purchases for inside long 0-0

an a-c whuh has reached large
proportions, and holds promise of be¬
coming congested if tho buying con-
Unites.
The fön Ign demand for spots is

still the backbone of the bull posi¬
tion, the argument advanced being
that the favorable conditions here,
without attempting to depreciate
the strength of the foreign situation,
the fact that production of goods is
now running ahead of sales should
not he lost sight of. for. if this con-
tlnucs English manufacturers will
soon lind themselves loaded up with
stocks, and this in the face of good
pi'OHpectQ for Cltonpor raw material
later in the year.

Domestic trade conditions show no

change for the better; then- is little
or no inquiry from spinners for spots,
while trade, which gave some slight
hope last week of Improving, has met
with another setback owing to the con¬

tinued backwardness of spring which,
naturally, has held in check the sea¬

son's normal demand for cotton goods,
especially sheer goods and novelties.
The new crop continues its splen¬

did pdomise. In southern Texas the
plant is six to ten inches high, and in
excellent condition, while in \labama
mi per cent of the crop is in the ground
2"i per cent, of the acreage planted
being up. In some isolated sections
of the belt planting may have been de-,
laved by oxconslve rains, but. in the
long run, this heavy precipitation will
without doubt Increase the productive
finalities of the land, admittedly defi¬
cient in sub-soil moisture for two

years past, In this connection the
Commercial & Financial Chronicle
Says: "CnlnSs Iho plaul meet-; with a
¦eiions setback Iho next crop may
to Ibly be inrgesl ever raised by

South, and mark the opening of a
lie' epoch in cotton culture in this
hi lujsphero.'' This very forcibly de¬
scribes Iho situation and If Iho crop
hon I (1 pan put as now promised any

cotton carried over Into next season
would necessarily have to b old at
the quotations then ruling lor the new

crop options, in the meantime the ac¬
tual supply aid the actual demand
must be tin- determining factors in Ii
nnlly regulating tho price. The bull
lenders have shown their ability to
iamb limitations up and can doubtless
i-ut (hem higher, hut 10 an unbiased]
pet on lhe> look very high. ~ Oreen-
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If Voiir l iier is Wrong Von \ re
Wrong Ml Our.
A torpid, Inactive liver goes hand

in hand with constipation mi l Is a
tropic condition, one roquiring a ays-tcmntih, well-directed effori to over

Come pfp ' lually and establish condi¬
tion of health am! p nVct body drain-
.i go.

Mlnodlno Mvcr Pills contain li e , \-
emonts needed to Increnso liver ac¬
tivity ami muscular action, k<> nctu-
rutely to tin sluggish liver and bow¬
els restoring them to perfect action.
Tb« v are composed of gronl vegeta¬
ble agents, for the stomach, liver and
gnstl'lc secretions, mucous membrane,
circulation and bowels, and always
give best results.they are Nature's
own laxative.
Thousands of satisfied and grateful

people have written us about the
I ben oil I they have received from

Ik BO pills. Hero Is one:
Portland, Maine.

Clonts:.-I find your Bloodlne Llvor
Pills the most effective pill | have
e\ :. iisod. They enuso no griping or
constlpntlvo after öffeel as most liver
pills do. Yours trulv,

MUSI AMANDA IMC! i > ''! <)N.
They form \. rou should .* I-

ways k'.e; .:.ciii on hand. These Utile
ve^'cKiip i ills w ill ward oil' many
ills, never sicken, weaken or prlgo.To cure constipation, billousne .! m
h ie headache in a night, use Hlootl-

Inn Mver Pills, 2f>o a box from Tho
DlOOdino Coro., Ponton, Mass.
Laurcus Drug Co.. Laurens, H. c.

J. C. BURNS & COMPANY accused of Cutting Prices and
Selling Same Goods for Less Honey, to which the J. C. Burns &
Company pleaded guilty in many charges. "Your Honor," Mr.
Foreman and Gentlemen of Jury here are a few of the charges
brought against this Firm for Cutting Prices and Selling for Less.
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WITNESSES
10 lull ( I II». packages of lust social for. 25c worth 50c
8 big cake s of Laundry Soapfor.25c, worth 40c
I good Alarm Clock.for COc, worth $1.(1!!

l good Watch.for (»s-, worth $1.00
:: cakes Toilet Soap.for I Or. worth 15c
All $l.no Standard Patent Medicines.fen- 73c, worth $1.00
All 50c Standard Patent Medicines.for 89c, worth 50C
:'. lbs Hpsotn Salts.tor IOC, worth 30c
.'. lbs. Sulphur.for 25c, worth 50c
.". lbs Lump Starch.for 25c, worth 50c
I Ih Black Pepper.for Lie. worth 20c
I', boxes Searchlight Matches.for 10c, worth 15c
1 can fresh Oysters.for sc, worth lOc
7 packages Gold Dust.for 25c, worth 35c
1 can Nfencns, Colgate or Airfloat Talcum Powder for Lie, worth 25c
1 cake tine Glycerine Toilet Soap.for 5c, worth 10c
I large Family Bible.for «Sc, worth $2*50
l Sewing Machine (Guaranteed).for $12.98, worth $2.">.00
1 gold filled Ladies Watch.for $0.08, worth $15.00
1 ladies fine Dressed Hat.for $2.0S worth $1.00
1 line Suit of Men's Clothes.for $!l.i)S worth #12.50
1 tine Suit of Men's Clothes.for $5.00, worth $7.50
i pair Men's Pants.for 9Se, worth $1.50
1 pair Ladies line Slippers.for $2.25. worth $:j.00
I pair Ladles line Slippers.for $1.48, worth $2.00
1 pair Ladies hue Slippers.for $1*18, worth $1.50
1 Ladies line Dress Skirt.for $4.08, worth $7.00
l gentleman's line Fur Hat.for $1.48, worth $2.00
Fine Dress Goods and Fancy WaistitlgS, per yd, for 19c, worth 25c
Largo size agate pans.for 10c, worth 20c
Dish Pans. Teapots, Kettles and other agate ware for 'i.'lc, worth 85c
I pair heavy Plow Shoes.for 98c, worth $1,40
Good L L Sheeting, yard wide.for 7c. worth *e
Good Sheeting, yard Wido.for 5c, worth lie

Good Calico.for 5c, worth G)6
Ladies line White Shirtwaist.for 98c, worth $1.50
Ladies DressSkirls.for $l.ls, worth $2.00
Best Table Oil Cloth.for 15c. worth 25c
l large Japanese Hug.for 39c, worth (10c
l Japanese Art Square, 0 x 12 ft.for $2,98, worth $1.00
And hundreds of Items which we need not bring Into this case
We lind the prices 'e;:ve been CUt and slaughtered.

THE VERDICT
Now all the witnesses having been examined the Judge

charged the Jury to take the evidence in this case before them and
render a just verdict. The Jury retired for a few minutes and re¬
turned a verdict of "Guilty." The Defendant (Red Iron Racket)
was then sentenced to Sell Same Goods for Less Honey for a term
of 90 years.

Many thanks to the Judge and Jury. We will continue to SelS
Same Goods for Less Money.

6 Special Bargain Days Each Week

J. C. Burns
Walk a Block

and
Save a Dollar

6 Cut Price 6
Stores

RED IRON RACKET
The Cheapest House on Earth

J.C.Burns & Co.
1 Lau ren s
1 Greenville
2 Spartanburg
I Greenwood
i Anderson

J.C.Burns&Co.|
210 West Laurens Street. Next' to Bramlett s Shop.


